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RIon exchange are, however, doubtful whe- 
i ther this and the grain movement will se
riously depress exchange 
loans money here freely 
curl ties to a larger extent, 
ror the week are favorable, 
excitement, however, In iron and In allied 
Industries a feature is the heavy demand 
for money at nearly all important trade 
centres, and bank clearings show an In
crease of 21 per cent. To-day's stock 
market was utterly stagnant. The only 
feature was continued bull manipulation In 
Distillers’, led by Wormsers.

John Macdonald & Co third place. Dodo was* an -easy win- we manufacture 
over Prince Charlie. The bulk of f 

was ®n ™e favorite, Dodo, : 
while Prince Charlie and All Blue had I 
many admirers. ~. 
backed for the jfl&ce.

The attendance of society folk 
not large, and the ladles who were 
there were obliged to wrap them
selves up In winter robes. There was
a plentiful sprinkling» of Newmarket Tnp oatudiim w
coats on • the green, and a good' deal ' ric. RATH BUN CO Y.
Of general shivering. In short, noth- ! DESERONTO. CÜIMT. ,
lng could have been more different j 
from the tropical atmosphere of the 1 
previous Saturday.

The drag parties were much less nu
merous than usual. Mr. George Beard- 
more tooled down to the Woodbine 
vrtth a large party. His guests includ
ed Miss Beardmore, Miss Cawthra, Mr.
W. H. Cawthra, Mr. and Mrs. D’Alton 
McCarthy, Mr. McCarthy, jr„ and it/.
Fred Beardmore. Mr. Robert Bond’s 
tally-ho also conveyed a number of 
visitors to the races.

The Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs.
Kirkpatrick were present, the latter 
in half-mourning. Summaries :

First race, the Reynard Dash, open flat Saturday Evening, Sept. 28.
2 to’s, 1; Revolver^ïôo (UatesWi/to *16 2; nThe local market Is quiet and
Ogdensburg, 86 (White), 8 to 5, 3; time,’ prJ,cea generally Arm.
1*|2. Commis easier, closing to-day at j.07 11-16

Second race, . Green Hunters' Flat, dis- 1 for mouoy and at 107 11-16 for account, 
tance 1 1^3 miles -Longrun, 168 (Mr. Lon- ! Canadian Pacific is higher, closing In
5?,ut’hieV?n ,1: Melboanie 168 (Mr. D. I*mdon to-dây at 04%. St. Paul closed at

î° }’ 2; Stmthelip, 168 (Mr. ; 78% xd., Erie at 13%, Reading at 11%, and
Donne), 20 to 1, 3. Aide de Camp, 108 ; N.Ÿ.C. at 105%.
?/’ £n.1"pb?"t’ i, t0 1. The- Buffer, 168 “
Mr. McCarthy), 20 to 1, Bounle Briar, 168 

2*15 ^rean ' t0 T a,so started. Time,

Third race, open handicap steeplechase, 
about 2 1-2 miles—The Rake, 145 (Galla
gher), even, 1; Vicar of Wakefield,
(Crocker), 8 to 5, 2; Colonist, 138 ( Mat- 
toteks), 10 to 1, 3. Dorn Pedro, 157 (Brown),

2, also started. Time, 6.10 1-2.
Fourth race, the Kennel Purse, open flat 

race, 6 furlongs-Arab, 108 (Flint), 4to 5, 
flZeal. 32 (Songer), 3 to 1, 2; Kapauga 
colt. Ill (Sherwood). 3 to 1, 3. Laurel. 1Ô8 
(White), 4 to 1, Addle B, 102 (Murray), 15 
to 1, also started. Time, 1.18.

Fifth race, the Hunters’ Handicap 
Steeplechase, about 2% miles Dodo, 157 
(Mr. Forrester), eveii, 1; Prince Charlie,
157 (Mr. Crean), 2 to 1, 2; Cockatoo, 145 
(Mr. Beardmore), 10 to 1, 3. All Blue.
157 (Dr. Cafnpbell), 3 to 1, Everett, 170 
(Mr. Shields), 10 to 1, started but did not 
finish. Time. 6.28. Dodo carried 2 -1-2 
pounds overweight.

THE DUCHESS OF OXFORD RANGES• ner
POROUS TERRA COTTA, EI*P

16 V* *'
- r thet unless Europe 

or buys oer se- 
Trade reports 
There Is less

Am absolute protection against (Ire. 
Ornamental Terr» Cotta,
Pressed Brick, Drain Tile,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Stair Work,
All descriptions of Wooden Building ma

terials.

MADE IN TORONTO.TO THE TRADE: Everett was freely j-

s The most attractive and satis
factory Range ever placed 

on the market.
0f' ' SIXThe was

It is not so much a matter of 
price m it ia, Have you the goods 
in demand?

We have just received three 
lines in

♦ ■ !••6.> #Slate f/'JOUR PATENT DUPLEX FLUE POETPOJof FINE SELECTION 
FULL SWEEP Skirt
ATTRACTIVE GOODS {

" . i
ATTRACTIVE PRICES I

EHAVE

PURE WATER
By using the

neuree an Oven that Works 
uniformly In all parts and Is 

perfectly ventilated.FANCY DRESS GOODS1 tie BhMOTHER RALLY 1 WHEAT THE
BAS a\.sDress m

m
-=•-1

and one line in

“SUCCESS”
WATER_FILTER.

RIDE LEWIS & SON
THE FIRE LININGSTWILL SERGES. SO; : if Me AeeeptiTHE STOCK BASKETS ARE WITHOUT 

FEATURE. I -
These ere four special lines 

and selling rapidly.
protected by the draught from 
the Duplex Flue, last double 

the usual time.

Only those stoves that have 
the word TORONTO on them 
are made In this city. Manu
factured by r

conaty i 
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a »upre*
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Another Large Decrease In Loans of New 

York Banks Heavy Export* of Wheat 
at Seaboard - Provisions Weaker at 
Ckleage—I’otton I» Firmer.

v. Ii
185

Corner King and Vlotorla-atreeta, 
Toronto.

W
FILLING LETTER ORDERS» 

SPECIALTY
John Macdonald & Co.

i»JAS.H. ROGERS*

New Work Stock*.
The fluctuation» on the New York Stock 

Exchange yesterday were as follows : *The Gurney Foundry Co’y, Ltd. Cor. King and Church-ets. N
Open- High- Low- Clos-Wellington and Front-Streets 

East, Toronto.
log. lng.eat. est.

am.Sugar Bet. do..... 
amerloon Tobacco,....
Cotton Oil.......................
Canadian Pacific.............
a cob Ison, 3 assess, pd. 
ChL,Burlington g Q....
Cbioago Gas Trust........
Canada Southern......
C UG A I.........................
Del. A Hudson...............
Del., Lao. <£ W.............
brie......................
Lake Shore.....................
Louisville & Nashville.
Maohattan..........
Missouri Pacific.,...:.
Leather.............................

“ Prêt..................
New England...............
N.Y. Central * Hud... 
Northern Paoifle Prof.
Northweetern................
General Ulaotriu Oo.... 
liock Island g Pee.....
Omaha..........................
Michigan Central..........
Pacific Mall.....................
Pbila. * Beading.........
St Paul....
Union Pacific..................
Western Union........
Distillers, paid up.........
Jermy Central................
National Lead................
Wabash Pref.................
T. G & L,
Southern Ball way......

“ “ Pref.

108% 107)4 108)4 BEST QUALITY
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NUT

101% ICO 100
%0 21

COAL S8’t= 3.T5FIYE FAVORITES IHFHOHT The amount of bullion gone out of the 
l>ank of England to-day was £50,000.

Bradstreet’s says: There are 86 fewer 
failures reported In the Dominion during 
the past nine months thfln in a like period 
or the preceding year, a decrease of more 
than 6 per cent, but the total liabilities of 
those faiHng aggregate $9,769,000. a fall
ing off of fully 37 per cflnt.

Henry Clews says: It is very generally 
taken for granted that for the next three 
or four mouths the suppiy of produce blits 
will take care of our accruing foreign In
debtedness ; and, Judging from normal ex
perience, it would not be surprising If there 
should be imports of gold during that In
terval.

The Import and export movements of 
gold thus far this year at New York 
make the following showing:
Exports for year to date.........
Imports same period ..............

Excess of exports ..........................$45.097,828
Net exports same time in 1894.. 70,042,508 
Net exports same time In 1893.. 13,241,865 
Net exports same time in 1892.. 52,145,160

Ï3 6
22% aw m m KING-SI. 1
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wqod:
f^^MAPLE & 
fâS1BH0 BEECH - - $5

2ND QUALITY $4 
BEST PINE - $4 
DRY SLABS $3.50

40%SMALL FIELDS FACE THE STARTER 
» AT WOODBINE.
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64" éi" a pdJd64Player* of Form la Fine Fettle the Clos
ing Day of Mae liant Club Mate*—
Evente Generally Won Bather Handily 
A Fair Crowd Braved the Chilly 
Weather.

» It was a cold, raw day for the wind
up of the Hunt Club races, but between 
fifteen hundred and two thousand 
people braved the weather and saw 
five events decided at Woodbine Park 
Saturday afternoon. Xll were won by 

favorites, and consequently the players
( of form went home happy. Mr. Davies’ Vartan* Mutter» Dealt With by Mr. 

KUrona landed the first race handily. , K*«tlng.
The Green Hunters’ Flat was won by ,The fortnightly report of the City En- 
Mr. Beck’s Longrun. The open steeple- ,tbe Committee on Works has
, . been Issued. TA 1th regard to the claims

chase went to Mr. Sewells The Rake against Smith & Wilson re Fears-avenue 
and the Kennel Purse was won by Mr. sewer, he reports that he cannot change 
Dixon’s Arab all the way. And the Hsn.°aSL-al. re,Ç“rt ”nd that it B
last race of the day, the Hunters’ the Vain? of Messrs ' J H^ Fa^^C^ 

Steeplechase Handicap was won by against Mr. Cathro, who has the Church- 
. Mr" Forester’s Dodo, afid although only him,6 M?a K^tlnTreeoLXl'^Lt^FSG.re 

a two-horse race, was practically the be taken from amount due Cathro and paid 
most popular victory of tlie day, the f° *’®rr & Cq., also a sum of $111.20 due 
winner being cleverly ridden by her ^uute^ur.ng'cJmpany pïortled^thc "wo 

owner. Owing to circumstances the latter sign a bond exempting the city from 
Consolation Purse and Ladies’ Race nfp^22!1blJlty, ln ■°B*e-°f an actJ0”,at itfw- 
promised for the card were not put on. fbe alllowedC°™Urunk pro rata whh
Light books did a rattling business, the other creditors of Cathro, as Farqu- 
The track was dry and in fair eondi- bar appears to have been a silent partner 
t*on. The same decision applies to the Bank of

The three went away in the first Toronto, to whom Farquhar assigned his 
race on the first attempt. Kilrona got ri‘g?,fd chaaP roads aP°a
pracUcaUveinwalk' Revolver" also ever' 1 do oot tWnk'‘^’advisable9So con-' 
practically in a walk. Revolver also struct any such roadways, except for
run second all the way around, being streets upon which there is the very light- 
challenged on the lower turn by Og- est traffic. The probable cost of roadways 
densburg, but the Gates' gelding shook of this class would be about 40 cents per 
the chestnut off at the betting ring, 832areJrar,(l; an? as the cheaper grade of 
getting second place bv a leneth and cedar block roadways can be constructed 
a half ThR fer SO or GO cents per square yard. I
in the, mo“ey went think, as the difference in cost is so small,

the box on the favorite at 3 to 10 that they are preferable to ash and gravel 
and 2 to 5 against the winner. roadways.

The second race was delayed a long In reply to a complaint from residents on 
time at the post owing to Bbnnie Temperaace-Btreet. be
Brier’s disposition to riin a wav in nil stru<;tIon of a 40-foot macadam pavement 
directions on i os a local Improvement on the Inlatlve
t several attempts piiuclple, to cost $715, $140 being the
Longrun got away ahead to a good city’s share oh the approximate cost per 
start and made the pace al lthe way, foot frontage being 62 cents. Accounts to 
winning by three-fourths of a length the amount of $18,325.52 have been paid 
Melbourne was only a head behind dul’Ing the fortnight and $21,613.10 more 
Longrun the first time cast the stand «re recommended for payment. Tw,o thou- and pushed the leaden the -Jhcif ai sand seven hundred and f.orty-ntne dollars 
tance «nlehinJ leadeI\the whole dis- and sixty-five cents, being the 5 per cent, 
ae c?’ nnIS“inK a good second. Aide drawback, retained from contract of the 
ae Camp ran third for a mile, when George F. Blake Manufacturing Company, 
strathclip came up at the betting ring who put in No. 5 pumping engine at the 
and finished third about four lengths waterworks, Is recommended to be refnnd- 
bchind Melbourne The Ruffor and <>d them, the time for their guarantee hav- Bonnle Brier were no where vL d/ lnc expired and the engine being all right,
lav at the where. The de- $m,601, having been paid on progress es-
nlentv “A® P08* gave the spectators tlmates to Rogers & Co. for coal, the bal- 

of t me t° invest. Strathclip ance of $1,870.67 is recommended to be 
ana Longrun opened at short odds and paiad them. By the ash test the percent- 

« a pronounced tip on The Buffer fore- ase of ash In excess was found to be 6 
ed his price from 6 to 1 to 2 to 1 The Per ('ent. and this was deducted. ' making 
bulk of the monev however „ a difference of 20 tons. In connection withLongrun whn . .„.lVre V®rl was on conduit repairs, after outlining Ills plan
monev févcritTen‘ *° tbe post an even of covering the pipe with sand from the

£hly favorite. first manhole south of Hanlan’s crib to the
xne steeplechase furnished a good shore crib with sand of anchoring the pipe 

• race. There were five starters and n°rtb of there, he says: It is estimated 
three of them finished a few lengths that thls work of covering and protecting 
apart. Bob Neelv In mi»» the pipe at Its weakest points will costhill by thehlrrh;; Jr Up *he about $14,000 and there Is npt time to ad-
relther horse rolled over. but vertlse for tenders in the usual way. I
The TtoJl°rSe. ,rlder were injured, therefore propose to take bids from t 
thrL i 6 x?.0t tlle best of the start by or three reliable contractors having the 
uiree lengths, but was overhauled bv necessary plant, and I would ask that au- 
Celonlst at the second jump who hpid tthority be given to the chairman and my
the lead until the stretch self to award the contract and order theThe old Queen’s Platelinnl/opened work t0 proceed at once'

f*wirogaP ear’y ,n the race, and held it 
twice over the water jump,
fdaIm°at like a sure winner, but, fln-

TheDRake iSfl ï?,und through the field, of nd Vicar of Wakefield, full
It was = g' C5ught up to the leader.
77 was a good race on the flat, The
wftkhevT ”?lnnS a length and a half,
^*.tb yiear about a neck ahead of Col- 
onist in third place. The Rake went
and*ith°?£ arnr, even money favorite,
PednT’s? V„lcar at 8 to 5 and Dorn 
Pedro at 5 to 2, were the best-played
tinlS%a' Tbere were quite a number of 
v.h^. tS on Colonist at 10 to 1,
whose holders were happy tlteoughout 
th*.Iace untl1 the last furlong. 
tbVf«erMSe^e«al ineffectual attempts 
the field of five were sent away to a
7eai S^tM°r lhe 5ennel Purse, with 
hv i i11? the best of it, followed by Arab Kapanga colt, Addle B. and 
Laurel last. They ran well bunched 

tî‘e Arab sprinted well up
the stretch and won rather handily by 
a, length, with Zeal half a length ahead 

.*be colt. Although Arab on form 
outclassed the field, even money and 4 
to 5 were given against his chances.
Zeal was strongly played, and was 
backed down 3 to 1. The Kapanga colt 
also had many admirers. A lot of 
money was taken out of the ring on 
Zeal at evens for the place.

Two of the five horses that started 
m the last steeplechase and closing 
race of the day, fell, throwing their 
riders, and another refused to take the 
second jump, thus making a two- 
horse race between Dodo, the even- 
money favorite, and Prince Charlie, 
the second choice. Dodo was first 
away, followed by Prince Charlie and 
Cockatoo. Everett refused^ at the 
stone wall, and All Blue thiW Dr.
Campbell at the bottom of the second 
round, and opposite the club house 
Mr. Beardmore
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1ÔÜ4 103% 

104% 104%

38% V:a 1M 85 MX As Pifnplea til ~ cere. Etc. *
PRIVATE DISÉASES-and DUoaiei o! » 

Private Nature, a* 1mpotency, Sterlllti 
Varicocele, Nervou* Debility, eta. (the re! 
•ult of youthful folly and. excen) Qleti 
and Stricture of long «tending.

DISEASES OF TCOMEN-Painful, p,olMÉ 
or Suppreited Menatruatlon, Ulcer»! 
Leucorrhoea, and all Dliplacemente of 
Womb.

Office Hour*—9 a.na, to 8 p.m. Bund 
1 p.m* to 3 p.m.

PS8 51
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Çb 88%79% ii"79% j 7»

b 43%
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77% 77% 77% 77%

b 14% 
b 92%THE ENGINEER'S REPORT.

24% ii" 
114% 114% « 25

114% 
b 84% HEREWARD 

SPENCER & CO,
&% 23% m 23)6SALT

ELIAS ROGERS & CO’Y.
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42% 42)8 42%
BOo Extra for Cutting and 

Splitting.
13% 13% 13%13%

h 39%
Is used in every house.

Brass WorkI“WINDSOR”SALT 1■1 e India and Ceylon Tea Marchai
® The purest and beat, costs no more § 
$ than the common ground salts do. « 
§ Why not use it. Sold at all grocers. $ 
| 3-lb. bag 5c. §
I TORONTO SALT WORKS, City Agents. 1

W#r* ynhArtistic fixtures for Gas 
or Electricity. See them 
at 111 KING-ST. WEST. 

The Keith & Fitzsimons C*,).. Ltd

"T
HAVE REMOVED FROM

63i KING-STREETfl 4

THERE’S A CHANGE — TO —1(5) ii
y —in the weather that gives one a 

-gentle reminder of whet's in Htonp 
—for us. Take advice and get inJT 
—your v/inter supply of coal wlitio 
—our prices are the lowest.

—Best Hard Coal $4.50 a Ton.
—Always Delivered in Bags.

81 KING-STREET W.
Commercial MUeellany.

lSSSyCUœ^W^tr7§f,£trn°!&ïi?sa4WChlCae0 t0-day:
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to- 

12’°2?1 official Friday 18,616; left over 
1000. Market active, with prices 5c to 
10c higher. Heavy shippers $3.70 to $4.35. 
Estimated for Monday 25,000.

Exports of wheat and flour this week, 
both coasts, 3,151,000 bushels, as against 
2,538,000 bushels last week and 2,562,000 
the corresponding week of last 

Hog packing lu Chicago from opening of 
season to date 2,402,000, as against 2,880,- 
000 the corresponding week of it

)
New York Rank Statement

The reserve fund decreased $147,325 dur
ing the week, and the surplus is now $22,- 
296,225 as compared with $60,791,825 a year 
ago and $24,120,150 two years ago. Lor 
decreased $5.866.700 during the week, 
cle decreased $293,100, legal tenders de- 
J*i£aeed $2,186,200, deposits, decreased $9,- 
327,900 and circulation Increased $301,500.- 

Money Markets
The local money market Is unchanged at 

4 to 4^2 per cent, on calif At New York 
the rate is Vfa and at London % per cent.

of England discount rate Is un
changed at 2, and the 
% per cent.

l
Telephone 1807. TORONTO.

51
}

Ians
spe-

> STOVES AND 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS

i

s PEOPLE’S COAL CO/Ym 15
OFFICES :

Cor. Queen and Spadlna, Tel. 2-146-2349. Cor. College and 
Yonge-sL. Tel. 4048. Cor. Queen end Logan-ave., Tel. 

2007. 267 Queen-st. opp. seaton-st., Tel. 1810.

I 4Ë■ t
i

: Heaters, Gasoline Stoves, 
Stove Pipes, Coal Oil, 

Benzine and Gasoline.

The Bank year.
open market rate

ast year.
Exports at New York to-day: Flour 5610 

bbls. and 19,397 sacks; wheat 31,958 bush-
Foreign Exchange.

Rates of exchange, ae reported by ÆSmillus 
Jarvis dtOo.. «took brokers, are as follows:

Between Bankt. 
Counter. Buyers. Seller ■

I H to U | 5-82 to dis 
I 9% to 10 | 9 7-16 to 0 9-16
| 10>4tol0)4 | 911-16 to 9 18-16 

Oates nr hew tore.
Posted.

Sterling. 00 days.... I 4.88 | 4.87*4 to 4.87*
da demand.... I 4.89 s | 4.88K to <88%

A No. 1 Is quoted at 30c" to 40c.
Bye—The demand Is limited, with sale* 

outside at 42c.
Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices 

nominal st $3.60.

that exifeted almost everywhere, 
were no Argetntine shipments. The North
west car lots were somewhat over last 
year’s, 1124, against 967. Primary rê- 
ceplts were also a little ahead of 1804. 
Seaboard clearances were small, less than 
150,000 bushels. Some local shorts Were 
very active buyers. The trade to-day was 
very large, and there was an Increase in 
outside business, mainly on the buying 

Cash wheat was offered more freely 
by the Northwest, but nothing was done.

Corn was helped In a small way by the 
strength of wheat. There was nothing en

raging about the cash demand—it was 
poor. Receipts were liberal, 536 cars; the 
estimate for Monday 600. Argentine ship
ments were nbt ho large, 750,000 bushels A 
little com was delivered Friday, about 50,- 
000 bushels. Spot no longer maintains any 
appreciable premium over September. 
Cables were steady. Seaboard clearances 
were only 62,000 bushels. The stock here 
Monday will probably show a slight In
crease.

Provisions lost a part of yesterday's ad
vance. Local holders and packers offered 
both January and October deliveries freely 
at the opening, and the buying demand 
was light. The closing showed a little, 
recovery, chiefly from sympathy with 
strength In wheat. An Increase ln specu
lative activity would carry prices higher, 
aided by the covering of - the scattered 
shorts. We regard the legitimate situa
tion as bearish, and. should take advantage 
of a further advance to sell January and 
May deliveries.

There

THE YOKES HARDWARE CO., Li
els.recommends the con-

4 ^ RUPTURED
DEFORMED

. . PEOPLE . .

AND
Yonge and Adélalde-stràate.New York funds 

Sterling. 60 days 4,L iu> WANTED—FRESH BUTTER AND EGGS Established 85 Tears.
Butter in good demand at 16c to 16c. fresh eggs 

selling at Ho to lie, baled hay, $14 for No. 1, 
$12.50 for Na 2. Consignments and correspond
ence solicited.

Canadian Produce Company, 
Telephone 2850.

DYEING andA. lu*'. at theMi Mr. Cluthe has just in- 
Tf, vented the finest article 
F to cure Rupture. Weighs 
k but 2 ounces and cheap. 
nS He visits Toronto periodt- 

cully, for dates 
! .. “ World or write us.

The Charles Cluthe Uo„ 
Windsor, Ont., and De
troit, Mich.
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CLEANWSTOCKS AND BONDS. 80 Colborne-stMet con

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sale at prices 
to yield from 4 to 6 per ceoL, 
less or for deposit with DOM 
Insurance Department. SCOTCH money 
vest In large hlocke st 5 per oenL

Hide» sad Wool
There Is no improvement In the hide and 

leather business, and prices of manufac
tured stock seem to be giving way. 
ners are bravely holding out, but they now 
see that a break must take place In the 
price of leather, and there is no help but 
to follow the example set by tanners and 
leather deniers In the Eastern States.

There has been a material drop in sole 
leather, also In kangaroos and other fancy 
leather, aâd Imported leathers are practi
cally lower now than domeatlc Mock. If 
this break ln the price of sole leather and 
other tanned stock Is maintained, the mar
ket will be demoralized and extend to the 
tanners and leather dealers throughout 
Canada.

Hav in fair offer «nd nrioo. __. There is a decided weakness In the pricewlthy sales at S14 to .PJ*069 unchanged, 0f hides and salted stock is now selling 
baled quiet Mt $13 for No 1 d sîo jat $1 a hundred less than It was two weeks
$12 60 ?or No 2 * Straw fl?m at «0 to Vi ag0’ and 1=> a decline of half a cent
* ' piraw Drm at $10 to $11. por pound on butchers’ stock, with the

The Canadian MlltUHl Loan and anoteerndeciatielllofhhaafUaScentt aperWpound
. , _ will take place/ Price 7%c.
investment Co. Calfskins have gone down from 8c to 7c.

' 1 wu‘ In Chicago, New York gnd other large mar-
BCBsoHiBED C**iT*i...................... $5,000,000 kets calfskins have gone down fully four
Paid-Uf Capital............................ /700.000 cents per pound. The situation Is very

HEAD OFFICE „ _ si ......r discouraging, and creates a want of confl-nc«u UrrILL - - 01 Yonffe-street. dence In the future of the market, and
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits dealers are complaining that business can

ot $1 and upwards. not be done at a profit.
There has been more inquiry for wool 

Hairy Produce . this week, and large sales have been made
j, , , , at outside prices. Clothing wools are ne-
?at,r?.r' cho,ee tub 16c glected and prices on this article are lower 

is. oil?” .1^°.’ Pound rolls, by lc a pound than some ten days ago.
erS „13h t0n5c » cream- There have been large importations of for-
22c ?od 5° ,s0aî^lc t0 clgn wools at prices that pnt it beyond the

1,'?c ter power of pullers and local wool dealers to
do2‘te“sman tote if frrah Cheese steîdy^ï W°°l8- C°mb"

PHONES \m «d.. rta ;M I 3572 seud lor good*

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON lc CO, < 
bead oflice and worka, 103 King west, I 
branch olflcea at 25» and 772 Yongo-street I 

Strictly first-class house. Express paid : 
one way on goods from a distance,

=

suitable far Trus- 
INION Government 

to la
i

eats. cLura*
Tan-

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS.Æmilius Jarvis & Co.
Receipts of vegetables and dairy pro

duce were larger to-day, and the demandOffice 28 King-street W. Telephone 1879

aAgricultural 
Insurance Company

Teroate Stack Market. !• Crain.
Wheat is firm, with sales of 400 bushels 

at 62c to 64c for red winter and white and 
55%c to 56c for goose. Oats steady, 800 
bushels selling at 28c. Barley unchanged 
at 36c to 41c. Peas steady at 51c to 52c. 

Hay and straw.

' ■] Sent 27. Sept 28L 

Asked BidAsked Bid

Montreal..............
Ontario................. ;
M oisons...............
Toronto.............
Merchants'............

225 *23 325 222
b'2>4 88

251* 242* * 2»i* 842**
171 167 173 167
188H 118 188H 188
188 186 188 186
265 .... 266
165 163 165 163
158 156 158 156U
124 122 124 122
107 166 167 166
...a .... .... s e e e
198 195 198 195

v 7 '
wo

OF WATERTOWN,’N.Y.
QEO. H, MAURER, l8anager, Tch 

ronto. v »
FRED H. ROSS & CO.. 6« Vlc- 

tovla-street. City Agents.

j Commerce......... .................
Imperial.................... .................
Dominion................*..........
Standard......................... »
Hamilton..............................
British America....................
Western Assurance............
Confederation Life..........
Consumera’ Qas...............■
Dominion Telegraph.......
Ontario & Qu’Appelle... 
Can. N.W. Laud Co., Pfef 

" “ Common

j -

"v. •. • CHINA BURKING JUSTICE.
and Iook- liForty Suspects Released Without Consent 

of Foreign Consuls.
London, Sep .28.—A despatch to The 

Pall Mail Gazette from Hong Kong 
says the Chinese officials are doing 
everything in their power to make a 
failure of the inquiry by the foreign 
consuls into the Ku-Cheng massacre 
of August 1. Forty of the persons ar
rested on suspicion of having taken 
part in the outrages have been liberat
ed by the Chinese officials without the 
consent of the foreign consuls and Mr. 
Mansfield, British copsul at Ku-Cheng, 
has been grossly insulted by Chinese 
soldiers. The consuls are discussing 
the question of returning to Foo-Chow 
and submitting reports to their respec
tive Governments.

A despatch- from Yokohama to a 
news agency says that an attempt was 
made to-day upon the life of Marquis 
I to. The would-be murderer was ar
rested.

MUST FIGHT TWICE FOR HIS LIFE.

IIAIAIIAIIIIAAA AAiiAAliillF1V0 120
ONE MINUTE 

HEADACHE CURE
< 10c61 49 ’ 52" «"

•ii’ 6ÔK Hk 6i%
160 145 160 145
112 110% 112 110%

168% 162% 
159% 159% 160 159%
9Û9% 208% 209% 2ÔÔ” 
-03% 207% 209 207%
33 82% 88% 88%

provEnquire at the •s

likenhead hardware go. ◄> Can. Pacific By. Stock... 
Toronto Electric Light Co 
lacandee’nt Light Co, xd
(ieneral Electric...............
Commercial Cable Co, xd
Bell Telephone Co.............
Richelieu & Ont. Nar.... 
Montreal Street Ry. Co.. 

4* ** ** new

Is the cheapest aud best Headache Item». 
* d y made. Try a package and you will re- 
^ commend it to your friends.
< All Druggists, and at 395 Yonge Street, 
2 Toronto, Ont. »
j»TVTVWTTVTVT?rTVVVT TTTT Vf

◄
n

6 Adelalde-street East.80
vm168

, i f / Toronto Savings and Loan Co. W.H.JSTONToronto Railway...............
Duluth............*....................
Penman..........................
Brlt!*h-Can. L4L..J..
B. & L. Association........
Can.Land.& Nat.In.-..
Canada Permanent..........

20 p.c.
Canadian S. & Loan........
Central Canada Loan....
Cou. L. & L Co.................
Dom. & In. 8oc.....
Farmers^ L. & 8..............

“ “ 20 p.c.
Freehold L. & Savings...

Hamilton Provident.*...,. 
Huron & Erie L. & S........

Imperial L. & Invest....!
Landed B. & Loan..........
Land Security Co.............
Lon. & Can. L. & A.........
London Loan.....................
London & Ontario............
Manitoba Loan.................
Ontario Indus. Loan.... 
Ontario Lean & l)............
Mafe-ix‘cv.:

Toronto Sav. <£ Loan.... 
Union Loon & Sav.......
Western Can. L. & S........

•' “ 25 p.c..........

3E
Poultry and Provisions.

Jobbing prices : Chickens, fresh, 30c to 
40c per psir, ducks 50c to 60c, geese at 7c. 
and turkeys 8c to 10c per ID.

Dressed hogs steady at $5.60 to $5 60 • 
l-2c ; rolls, 7 3-4c to 8c ; shoul

der mess, $13 per bbl.; mess pork, $14 50 
.... to $15 ; do., short cut. $15.25; lard, In palis 
83 8 3-4c ; in tubs, 8 l-2c ; tierces, 8c ; long
.... clear bacon, 7 l-4c to 7 l-2c. *

SAUSAGE CASINGS. Subscribed Capital ........... *1,000,000
Paid-up Capital ................. 600,(KXÏ

FOUR PER CENT, interest allowed on 
deposits. Four and one-quart»r per cent, 
on debentures. Money to lend.

lio" 1no ii4 
.... 90 

114 118
155 ICO

lis ■’ Ü6*
121 184
83 * *86*

114
90 UNDERTAKER, 

YONGE- 349 STREET
OPP. EU» S

iii"

liâ"
•I. '* 115 Prime Narrow Hog Casing*.

Small lots 25c per pound.
Best WIDE new English Sheep Casings at 80c 

per pound. Above are cash prices.
_______ F. ROWLIN. Hamilton, Ont.

...1001be.-Sl8.00 

... 60lbe.-$10.00ICO

backs, 10
124- PHONE 392.( A. E. AMES, Manager,

lO KlnK-st. West.
121 “

186
’86* nnORONTO POSTAI, GUIDE—DURfNO THS 

JL month of September, 1895, mails ol<M« aai 
nre due as follows!

107 107 British Markets.
repfl;p^ol!Pîd;1,^1llceaa^ia,rikd

t0 ?8 IMid; corn. 3s 6%d; peas, 4s 11 %d; 
pork, 58s 9d; lard, 30s Od; heavy bacon, 32s 
Od.; do., light, 35s Od; tallow, no stock; 
cheese, new 37s 6d.

Chicago Markets.85 90 Beef unchanged, forequarters, 3 l-2c to 
4 l-2c, and hinds 6 l-2c to 8c; iputton,5c to 
6 l-2c; veal, 6c to 8c; lambs, 6 l-2c to 8c.

134**1S4 “a »

G.T.R-EMt.......................... -* 7*2

N. A N.W........................... 7.30 4.15 10.10
T„ G. SL B.............................. 7.00 4.30 10155 JJJ’

......... Ü8 38.658,
f “•“L ate IS
j *- 2.00
l 6.30

A Open’g H h’sf L’st Close,116 115Durant Must Face the Second Charge 
After This Trial.

San Francisco, Sept. 28.—To the 
hundreds who daily attend the Durant

125 166" 1“ Wneitt—Dec................ ...
“ —May ....a .. 

Own—Dec ..... ......
“ -May.....................

Oata-Dec.......................
" Mhy-i-........ ..

Pork—Od. ...................
'* — Jau.

Lard—Od..............
” —Jan............ .

Rib.—Oct
—Jan —........

61% 63% 03
A 166"I 65% 66»a 66%041BORROWERS WANTING LOANS152 152*■ Ü4 114*111 111 ■Jèy<

London, Sept. 28.-Close—Wheat off coast 
film, on passage firm and less active. Maize 
off coast quiet, on passage 

Liverpool—Close—Wheat firm at 5e 0%d 
for Sept., 5s OYid for Oct. and 5s l(4d 
for Nov Maize firm at Ss 6%d for Sept, 
and 3s 5d for Oct. Flour 17s 6d.

115 10%m AT LOWEST RATES 
SHOULD APPLY TO 

JOHN STARK & CO

iiksi% wUtrial, as well as the hundreds of thou
sands who read of it, all interest is 
centred in the mystery of Blanche 
Lamon’s murder, ■and in the intensity 
of view, few stop to think of thç legal 
aspect of the Minnie Williams’ case.
But the attorneys on both sides, busy 
as they are in uravelling the story of 
Blanche Lament’s murder, are vigilant 
day and night in huntig evidence in 
the Williams’ case.

It Is not generally known that Dur
ant must stand a second trial for mur
der at the conclustion of the present 
dramatic ordeal. Whether 
guilty or innocent in the celebrated 
case at the bar ,he will have to make 
another fight for his life. If found 
guilty on the charge of murdering 
Blanche Lamont, the case will go to 
the Supreme Court, where it may 
linger for years with doubtful results, 

j Meantime the state does not intend to 
! slumber until the evidence in the Wil
liams’ case Is dissipated and weakened 

j by time, deaths, the removal of wit- 
j nesses and other causes.
! will be tried again within
1 able time after the termination of the The market Is dull and featureless
case now in progress. In other words, Earuiugs of Burlington
the trial for the murder of Minnie Wil- show a uet decrease of $-:s,qoo. 
lia ms, in any event will proceed as if Northern Pacific earnings for third week 

; such a thing as the Lamont case had increased $13,651.
| Rover been heard of. | For the second week of Sept. 79 roads
| Should Durant be hanged during the j show cu Increase in earnings of 6.37 per 
second hearing, his death would be I cent > aad *°r tll<> third week 53 roads in-
brought to the judicial knowledge of I «eased AiS per cent. Flour-Trade is quiet, with

One Of the great points In the Wil- ! SmC^. off^^rfimit^^L^tK W'th

muroeredSg,H'" ^

clothes. The defence Will claim Dur- I *$^r**n’ £,n^ , f^ commission or pre- 08c, Toronto freights, and ut 70c Montre»i
rant found It at 23rd and^ °ffe£ed is sufficient To cause fur- freights. b uuu uc -Montieal
streets, and that, had he been guilty decline PtotSaPrstmCdloweraiicve!d0er «UOt I’cas-Trade Is quiet and prices unchang-

xfromehlmUrder’ he W0U,d have pl,t it ?moJlutfi üf n!f!ieyi are belng tranaferrcd wGst! and at syc.^mlddfe frafght”0^ and
from him. ________ • * ! to-^9otb*™to connection with the Oats—The market is dull and prices
HMlow11 a!" °oher enrn preparations fall, try j which are likely 'to “common tha^markot of' whU^a'i'^^to 23 outside’
?„H n^a,y S Corn Cure No pain whatever, for several months are estimated al un- Bariey-There Is a uulet trade with 
aud no Inconvenience In using it. J wards'of $6.000,000 weekly, Authorlttes ing qualities ^oted at Slc to àte outsldi.

lôà"
21iiâ‘ 116 8 3; 8 83 8 27 8 35 firm.lôà" 0. V .Re see. e e3e • # e e •
9 7» 9 75 9 60 9 6uiio 5 905 ti: 5 35 5 8jiôfl*100 aft 9 5 95 5 SO 5 90st : 82** 5 3. 5 37 5 27 5 3 4.00 10 46G,|V. Rss.eee .#.«<•••128^ 128V4 4 ti. 4 04 97 4 90 ti.30•w 20 Toronto-atreet» lr» Cotton Markets,

At New York the
40 40

/ 73 HENRY A. KING & CO., Brokers im" ia) Fruits and Vegetables,
Apples, harvest, per barrel, $1 to $1 so . 

crab apples, per basket, 20c to 25c •not.: 
i?as- P|r bag, by the car, 25c; sma!Mo?s 
3^ to 35c; beans, bush, $1.40 to $1.50‘ cab- 
bage, doz., 25c. to 30c; celery, doz 3,'t: to 
45c; onions, bush., 60c to 75c! *
15c r?„nosp®etfAbla? : k Cucumbers, basket, Henry A King & Co. received the follow- 
matoes "“bùshli ik^^h’os30? t0 450 : to- ing despatch from Chicago to-day: Wheat

ALEXANDER, FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE ^

watermelons lep)ebrnk|n t0 *120 : uars against 957 n year ago. Winter wheat
ons doz lo'cto ^V..20 eilch; muskmel- receipts continue small and the anticipated 
$125 to si sn nJ^;JJe™he.3’ Crawfords, Increase has not yet shown Itself.
Can tatit Æ sS’ I50 ?1, '• Pa»rs. market certainly acted strong to-dayto S5c ^Dlom's4^ m Bart,etts. 60c has now had an advance of nearly 5 cqnts
Dion 3cP to*4f'1"rtkt0 jfi"?* ’ srapPB.Cham- from low point. It may be good property 
to 4 l-2c ner m d°"’ cbolce varieties, 4c at present prices, but we cannot advise Its 

v • purchase on this advance; would prefer
waiting a reaction. There was more out
side business to-day. Provisions were dull 
and failed to hold their advance of yes
terday.

market continues 
strong, closing at best prices, viz.: 8.65 for 
Oct., 8.70 for Nov.. 8.77 for Dec,, 8.84 for 
Jan. and 8.91 for Feb.

Iff"120 U.S.N.Y...
'J.3015Ô" Stocka, Grain and Provisions.160 a 30 12.W Mem iii' I 8.16U.8. Weecern Slates 4.UUPrivate wires to all leading exchanges. -ti.30f- MONEY TO LOANTo-day’s transactions: Imperial, 1 at 

136%, Standard, 1 at 164; Consumers’ Gas, 
20 at 195; Canadian Pacific Railway Stock, 
65. 25 at 161%; Commercial Cable Co., 25. 
25 at 163.

213-215 Board ot Trade. Toronto English mall* cloie on Monday* s 
Thariday* at 9.30 p.m., on Wednesday* 
noon, and on duturdsy* st '/ 
p.m. dupplemental mall* to 
day* and Thursday* clo*e ocosii 
un Tnoidey* and Friday* at 12 noon, 
following are the data* ol Engliih 
lor the month of deptemuer: a A 5,,7, 9, _ _ . 
12, 13, 14, 10, 17, IS, 19) 21, 23, 24, 25, at. 27, *t I 

N.B.- There aro branch poitoffloe* 
every part of the city, lteiideot* of es 
diitrict should transact their Saving* Bs 
and Money Order business st tbe Lot 
Office nearest to their residence, tskloj 
oere to notify their correspondent* to «**• 
order* payable at inch branch poftolfiaa,

e. o. patteson. p.m. .

, , „ was • unhorsed,
pluckliy remounted and rode home for

He
found On Mortgage. ' Large and small sums. Terms 

to suit borrowers. No valuation fee charged 
Apply at the office of the 3

^ TTYT- ............... ; #

jL X10 : KENTS’. :

Precious 
Opal

THE HOME SAVINGS 1 LOIR CO.. LIMITED 19. I>
American 

and Canadian STOCKS 78 CHURCH-STREET. 133
144 The

and: Yonge- : 
: street. :

t Business Embarrassments.
J. A. Killackey, grocer, this city, has as

signed to Henry Barber. Meeting of cred
itors this afternoon.

Bousnt and. Sold
23 Torontô-streat. Toronto.

So Durant

w. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

Tlpfc From Wall-Street. -a reason- NERVOUS DEBILITY.D A Coming Necessity \v:1X ; for August
W YATT efcs OO

(Membwa Toronto Stock Et change)
Orders excsutud.on Canadian ami New York 

Çieok Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

46 Klng-St. W„ Toronto. Tel. 1087

In our stock of Rings will 
be found inanj pretty and 
desirable combinations of 
precious Opsia with Dia
monds ini “Twin,” “Three 
Stone,” “ Hoop ” and “Gins, 
ter” Settings, and our values 
are unsurpassed anywhere."

Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
Bladder' affections. Unnatural Discharges 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lo*t or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleet* and all dis
ease* of the Genito-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
fniledt o cure you. Call or write. Consul- 
tation free. Medicines sent to any ad. 
dress. Hours, 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sundays 
S to 8 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 228 Jarvls-street 
west side, fifth house north of Wllton-ava’’ 
Toronto-______________________ 246

!

FURS»

XX ? itrcadsmffto. 'M
SI E THE STYLES IN-j. prices 

are quoted at!,j
JACKETS, CAPES,

COLLARS, ETC.,
McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re

ceived the following from Schwartz, Dupee 
& Co., Chicago : Wheat advanced 
to-day almost 2 cents over last night. There 
was a dip just after the opening, but it 
was the only one of the day. New York 
and winter wheat martfets Led .continu
ously, the former getting to 6 dents over 
this market. Cables were up slightly, 
but demand was called poor at Liverpool. 
Exports for week were large enough to be 
a help—3,151,000 bushels—larger even than 
for the same week lust year. The Mod
ern Miller was decidedly bullish, predict
ing that farmers would be encouraged to 
hold back their wheat by the premiums

,1
- ! ;;

Our
Doctor of
Refraction
Teste
Eyes
Free.

AT*RENTS'1$ DR. PHILLIPSh

J. & J. Lugsdin’sLife of New York Cl y
Treats all chronic and specie 
diseases of both sexes; ner 

debility, end all diseases 
or tne urinary organe cured in 
“‘“"■.Jtoy»- DR- PHILLIPS. 
*41 160% King-et. W., Toronto

f ’

> 14* Yonge-Street 5i IOI YONGB*«THfflt>

Tor onto.rm vous
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